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UNITED IN INSTALLATION.LEFT ONE DOLLAR EACH. WOMAN ADMITS MURDEREDSTEAMER LOST; Judge Samuel W. Emery's Will To Be SHE SHOT AT MANTERRORIZED

WHOLE CITY

DEATH COMES

TO COLBARRON
Contested.

Mrs. Jessie Bailey of Burlington Says FOR GRUDGEPEOPLE SAVED

Bright Star Rebekahs and Hiawatha
Lodge of Odd Fellows.

Blight Star Rubckali lodge, Xo. 18, I.
O. O. V., and Hiawatha lodge, Xo. 20,

held their joint installation of olliccrs

at a gathering of nearly 200 Odd Fel-

lows and Rebekahs in Odd Fellows' bull
lust evening. Oflicers elected by Hiawa

Portsmouth, X. H., .Ian. 3. Samuel
W. Emery, jr., wasju BoHton yesterday
to make application to have the will of
his father, Judge Samuel V". Kniery,

That F, B. Calkins Insulted Her.

She Was Arrested Last Night.

Burlington, Jan. 3. Mrs. Jessie Haltransferred to the jurisdiction of Rock
iughum county for lirobuting.

ley, who Jives with her family on the
Judge Emery's will was made in 1007

Joseph Taylor Slain on theFrench Mail Vessel Saint Intervale road ut the entrance to ftiv- -
Well-Know- n White Mounand left to the three children by his

erside park, was arrested last eveningfirst wife the sum of 1 each. His es
Five Maniacs Killed One and

Injured Nine Others at
Elvas, Portugal

for assaulting K Ji. lulkins with in tain Hotel UtStreet at Greenwich,
Conn., To-da- y

tate, valued at .'10,00(1, was given to his
widow, and in case of lier death before

Augustine Foundered
Last Night

tent to kill. TJie woman shot at the

tha lodge at the List meeting in the old
year were installed by W, K. Beck, dis-

trict deputy grand warden, and the
Rebekah ollicers were placed in oliice by
Mrs. Addie Patterson, deputy president.
Following the. work of the evening, a
banquet wus served in the hull adjoining

man yesterday afternoon but the but rv5rJi'irN. H.his, the estate was to go to her two
let from the 'ii calibre revolver (lewsisters. Mr. Emery alleges in his bill

that his father was a resident of Ports- - over his head iiiid he was consequently
mi injured. The Woman admits that shemouth and not a resident of Massachu the. lodge rooms. Provisions for this en

joyable feature of the gathering wereTHREE MEN RAN AWAYATTACK EVERYBODYsetts. This is the preliminary step of a
contest to break the will on the ground in charge of a joint committee whichWAS BEING TOWED TO

PORT BY A LINER
HAD BEEN IN POOR

HEALTH FIVE YEARS'of undue inlluence. spared no pains in making it a success.FROM THE BODYWITH BARS OF IRON Jliawutha lodge oflicers lor the ensuing
year are as follows: Noble grand, Dcii- -TAFT WON'T APPOINT

shot at Calkins but chums that lie in-

sulted her and that she was justified In
trying to take his life.

The shooting followed trouble in the
forojioon between Mrs. Builey and Cal-

kins. Mr. Builey, who is employed by
Calkins, learned of the trouble and in-

duced Calkins to come over to his home
with him so that the breach between
his employer and ; his wife might be
healed. As soon as the woman caught

nisoii Deiismore; vice grand, h. J'.. B.u-ret- t;

secretary, H. W, Scott; treasurer,
D. X, Stone; warden, C. C. Averill; con

COL. GEO. GOETIIALS TheThe Lunatics Were Released
ductor, Wulfer Boutw'ell; outside guar

So Told Senator Brandegee of Connecti
Tragedy Took Place
Near the Victim's

Home
dian, C. L. Webster; inside guardian, K.

Ninety-eig- ht Passengers and
the Crew Had Been

Taken Off

He Was Pioneer in Summer
Hotel Business in New

Hampshire
N. rulsom; right supporter of noble

from Burning Insane
Asylum grand, W. it. Wheeler; left supporter ofsight of Calkins, she concealed and shot

at Calkins. He lost no time in getting

cut, Giving as His Reason the Op-

position of Democratic
Senators.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 3. President

noble grand, Benjamin Howard; light
supporter of vice grand, Raymond Watout of the bouse and she did not again

attempt to shoot him. erman; left supporter of vice grand,
(alkins appeared at the police stationTaft to-da- y definitely told Senator

Bramlegee of Connecticut, chairman of Greenwich, Conn., Jan. 3. Joseph TayF.lvas, Purtiig.il, Jan, 3. One person and later u warrant , was issued byBona, Algeria, Jan. 3. The dinar'!
liner' Tjrin rescued and brought into was killed and nine were seriously m State's Attorney T.' K., Hopkins for the

Archie I aft; right scene supporter,
George F. Mackay; left scene supporter,
W; B. Richardson; chaplain, C. G. Carr;
past grand, H. (J. Boyee.

Ollicers installed to serve Bright Stur

the committee on inter-oceani- c canal,
that he would not send to the Semite

lor was shot dead on the street near
his home here to-da- and the police.jured this morning by a group of five arrest of the woman on the charge of

assault with a dangerous weapon withterrified maniacs who had been releasedthe nomination of Colonel George V,
by firemen from a burning insane asylum intent to commit ;.murder. otlicers are looking for three men who are said

to have been seen running away fromOoethals as" civil governor of the J'ana- -

this port y 08 passengers and the
crew of the French mail steamer Saint

Augustine, running between Marseilles

mill Algiers. The Saint Augustine

in the outskirts of this city. Altogethma canal zone, because or the oppo O'Brien and Brother last evening took
a trip out to her Jiome mid brought the bodv. The murder is believed toer thirty-hv- e lunatics were. treed, and

these rushed howling through the streets her in. She muilo, no resistance and
went the police officer willingly.

sition by Democratic senators to lus ap
pointment.

TWO SLID TO DEATH.
tor a time.

Littleton, X. H., Jan. 3. Colonel Os-

car G. Barron, the pioneer in the Whito
Mountain hotel business and one of tin!
best known hotel men in the country,
died y at the Littleton hospital.
He had been in poor: health for fivo

years and for the past eight weeks hnd
been in the hospital. Death followed
the amputation of one leg.

Mrs. Barron and Colonel Barron's sis-

ter, Mrs. Mary Bradley, of Lyndon,
Vt., have been with him since he camu
to the hospital, and his half-brothe- H.
B. Barron, and wife of Milton, Mass.,

foundered just after midnight, while

the Tyria had her in tow. The details
of the accident have not been reported.

have been the work of persons who had
a grudge against the victim. Taylor
was 48 years old and leaves his wife
and eleven children.

Thirty of the number were easily
gathered together and were confined in VERMONT CHECKER CHAMPION.

lodge during 1013 were as follows: Xoble
grand, Mrs. James Harvey; vice grand,
Mrs. Ida Kendrick; secretary, Mr. W.
B. Richardson; treasurer, Mrs. O. K.

Philbrick; warden, Maude Dike; out-
side gardian, Dennison Deiismore;
inside guardian, Mra. M. S. Lavin; con-

ductor, Mrs. Dennison Deiismore ; right
supporter of noble grand, Mrs. Mao
Suitor; left supporter noble grand, Mis.
Margaret Smith; right supporter vice
grand, Miss Zylpha Churchill; left sun-port-

vice grand, Mrs. Ellen Keefe;
chaplain, Mrs. D. V. Stone; past grand,

the municipal building; but the otherBoys Were Drowned at Ashland, Mass.,
live secured some iron rods from a scrap Is A. J. Valleau of Morrisville, WhoYesterday.SENATOR JEFF DAVIS heap and attucked even-on- e they met VERMONT VETERANS IN BOSTON.

Ashland, Mass., Jan. 3. John Parker, Several hours passed before the five
Won Honor at St. Albans.

St. Albans, Jan. 3.&.A. J. Valleau ofaged 12, and Francis Murray, aged 10,DIED SUDDENLY maniacs were overpowered.slid to their death through thin ice on Discussed Old Times at Banquet Held
Last Evening.

Boston. Jan. 3. With Department
the mil' pond yesterday, while a young

Morrisvillc won the state checker tour-
nament which closed Jitrsterday. W. C.
Hoag of Burlington wits second. Mr.FALL OF ADRIANOPLE arrived Wednesday night. His daughter,

Mrs, Joseph A. Hyde, started from Seat
er school fellow who could not run and
slit)e as fast as they was saved by his Mrs. Lyman '.Mead.

RUMORED TO-DA- Y
Valleau made a seonj; of 38 ami Mr.
Hoag 3". The prize i $20 toward theslowness.

Commander George A. Hosley of Mas-

sachusetts O. A. It.. Department Com-

mander Albert A. Xiles of the Vermotit PYTHIAN MILITARY OFFICERS.The three boys were returning home expense of the winner) at the national

Celebrated Arkansas Politician Passed

Away From Apoplexy at Little Rock,

Ark., This Morning.

Little Rock. Ark., Jan. 3. United
States Senator Jeff Duvis died suddenly
at his homo here at one o'clock this
morning us the result of an attack of

from school together. W hen the young Bourse In Paris Got the Report of Loss hecker tournament ttr.be held in the ;. A. R., Pres. Charles II. Bradley of
Paul D. Leavitt Elected Captain of Uniwest. the crmont association, and Kev. Dr.est lad ran to his mother with the news

that his companions had fallen into the

tle, ash., Wednesday morning in nu
endeavor to see her father before 'm
died. ,

Colonel Barron wus (12 years of ago
and had held many town and state of-

fices, boing a member of the legislature
at the time of his death. He formerly
managed the Senate restaurant in
Washington,. D, C.

The following vieclpresideiits Were form Rank,K. Perry Bush of Chelsea as guests tif

honor, the 2th annual reunion and ban- -pond, the fire department was notified,

of the Fortress, But Report Is

Not Confirmed.

Paris, Jan. 3. Humor that the Tur.
elected: Chittenden count v, H. M. San

Uniform Rank, Knights of Pythias.derson of Milton; Franklin, E. I). Brooks ouet of the Vermont Veterans' assoeia- -and the hook and ladder company grap-
pled for several hours, but recovered of Georgia! Lamoille, A. J. Valleau of jtion of Boston was held last evening at Xo. , held its annual election of officers

at the lodge headquarters in Castle Hall
apoplexy.

WILSON WRITES OF
kish fortress at Adrianopla had fallen
into the bands of its besiegers was cur Morrisvillc; Orange, E. X. llyzer of Young's hotel. last evening,- - when the following slateRandolph; Orleans, CV N.. Moulton ofrent on the Bourse here to-da- was made up and ratified for l'.ll.i: UwPERIL OF REVOLUTION

only young l'arker's body.
Parents of the Murray boy, with a

score of other villagers, dragged the
bottom of the pond until late last night
without success in their hunt for the
other body.

EAST BARRE RED MEN.
Ka.st Charleston; Rutland, II. C. Camp-
bell of Rutland; Washington, David tain, Poul D. Leavitt: first lieut., George,

, TO PACIFY ALBANIA. L. Bates; second lieutenant, V. A
Stephen of Barre; Windham. W. K.

Could Drew; recorder. Fitch R. Wiley; treasurSays liichardson of Bellows rails: w imlsor,Austria and Italy Are Preparing Joint L. K. Keating of Ludlow, er, Jesse C. DeBrune. After the appoint
inent of an inspecting officer, the instal

Some Conscienceless Man

Put Whole Country in

Flames.

Felix W. McGettrick, the recently
elected president of the Vermont Vet-
erans' association, was toastmaster.
letters of regret from Gov. Foss, Mayor
Fitzgerald, (iov. Fletcher of Vermont and
United States Senators Page and Di-

llingham of Vermont were read.
Felix McGettrick said due recognition

las never been given the great work
done by the private soldiers from Ver-
mont in the Civil war. He related one
specific instance of bravery on the part

Degrees Received and Banquet Served at
Meeting of Wuchosen Tribe.

At the regular meeting of Wuchosen
tribe of Red Men of East Burre, held
lust evening, two pale faces received the

the club gave a rising vote of thanksExpedition Into Country, .
Vienna, Jan. 3. Austria and Italy are la t ion of the oflicers will follow at anCONGRESSMAN INSANE,

JUMPED OVERBOARD
to the St. Albans checker players for
their hospitality and courtesy. The nextpreparing to land a joint expeditionary early date.

MORGAN JONES.
annual meeting will be held in Ludlow,force in Albania immediately after the
January, 1JM4. An effort is being made

adoption di'gree, seven braves were ex-

alted to the warrior' degree and four
pale faces were balloted on to becometo enlarge the state association and it

was announced that those wishing to

conclusion of the London conferences,
according to Winer Journal. It is a
step that will be taken bv the two al-

lies in order to pacify Albania and to
of a handful of private soldiers which. Wedding Last Evening at Home of Bride adopted into the tribe.

Representative William F. Wedemeyer
Of Michigan May Have Been Made

Insane By Fall on Sidewalk.

Washington, 1). C, Jan. 3. Represen

join may send their names to . 11. on Allen Street. During the evening, W , t. Lapptn;
leputy of Wuchosen tribe, assisted bvDorsey of Ludlow, or W. C., Hoag otestablish a new- condition of affairs

Woodrow Wilson says he would like

to take a census of busness men as to
whether they think the organization of
business in this country is satisfactory
or not. He believes that "if they could
vote secretly they would vote over-

whelmingly that it wus meant to shut
out beginners, to prevent new entries in
the. race, to prevent the building up of

competitive enterprise that would inter-
fere with the great monopolies which the
great trusts have built up."
' Above everything else he says, the
country' needs "a body of law, which

there. M. E. Leriuond, great prophet of Ver-
mont, and J. R. Oshom, great guard of

Tin 'lug of Miss Blodwen M.
lone- - liter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
H. J ;. . of Allen street, to Alexander

Burlington.
The final scores were as follows:

W. L. 1). Pts.
T:. D. Brooks 8 11 5 21

tative William F Wedemeyer of Mich-

igan, who suddenly went insane at Co-

lon at the time of President Tai't's Morgan of Avers street, was celebrated
the wigwam of Vermont, raised the

chiefs to their stumps: Sachem,
F'red J. Rock; prophet, John Lindsey;visit to Panama, jumped overboard last

night from tha ship on which he had
at the bride's home last evening at 8:30
o'clock. Rev. Duncan Salmoud, pastor of

he said, if it had been the work or olh-cer-

would have gone down into history
as a great deed.

Addresses, mostly reminiscent, were
delivered by the guests. Dr. Bush de-

clared patriotism was as much a part
of the gospel which he preached as any
other single thing which he tried to
voice.

William A- -' MeDe.vitt Gilbert Daggett
and H. C. Slack sang, accompanied by
Henry Delaney.

Others present were: Edward T.
E. H. Lansing. L. S. Une. M. H.

Bush. B. H. Xorwell, E. J. Prendergast,

senior sagamore, James Wifkie; junior

7

17

5
10

been taken from Colon. Close friends the First l'resbyterian church, otitcnit

SUES UNCLE FOR $10,000.

Maine Man Claims Alieniation of Af-- -

lection...' ,.
Bath, Me.", Jan. 3. Sngarahc county

supreme Judicial court opened here yes-
terday with Associate Justice George K.
Bird presiding, and the first case for trial
began vesterdav afternoon.

sagaimue, William J. I horn; keeper of
records, Jw I.ermpnd; collector ofsay that a few days before leaving for

the " island" w ith the presidential partywill look after the men who are on the
ing. The bride was attended by her-- sis-

ter. Miss Olwen J. Jones and both were
gowned in white voile. David Morgan,

K. H. Dorsey 12
J. A. Jarvis ......... 3
V. C. Manly ............. 14 ,

f. x. MouiW if'
W. K. Richardson 5
If. M, Sanderson 7 '

M. D. Jarvis 12
1,. K. Keating , (I

W. C. Hong 17
a. Clifford 6

make ratber than the men who are al wampum, G. K. Rock; keeper of warn- - ,

pum, J. R. Osltorn.

2!
10
13
23
15
1

34
17

37
lf
22
38

lie fell and struck his head on the side-
walk. The accident was not regarded'ready made, .Because the men who are

'already made are not going to live in After the business of the evening wasa brother of the groom, acted as tiest
man. The ceremony was performed in
the presence of the two families, and

14
13

l!

13
4
7

12
3

over. Past Sachem F". E. I.t'rmond invited
the large gathering of the braves, war

as serious at the time. After his men-
tal breakdown he was closely watched,
as he developed a suicidal tendency. afterwards a wedding luncheon was. Daley, A. H. Shannon, Charles W riors and chiefs to the dining room,

where, as chairman of the banquet comDownes, X. R. Perkins, Allen F. Carpen
ter, Caleb A. Page, Albert Patch, treas

M. F. Sullivan 10
A. J. Valleau 17SAY 'TWAS SUICIDE. mittee, he welcomed them around tlie

urer of the association; It. R. Greeh, tables, which were well laden with corn-

It was brought by Stuart Allen of
Richmond against hi uncle, Nathan Al-

len of Portland, in which alienation of
bis wife's affections is charged. The
damages asked are $10,000. The alle-

gation declares that Stuart Allen and
Grace E. Allen were married Jc. ,

lHM.'i in Bowdoinltam. and tlrat they
lived together until Feb. 2!t, 1012, wii.-- n

they separated.

Phineas P. Pettes, Sec.SERVED 150 POOR PEOPLE. and venison and all the other good
things that go to make up a first-clas- sKlisha F. Rollins. Fred E. Rollins and T.

served.
Mr. and Mrs, Morgan will make their

home on Allen street for the present.
The bride is well known in Barre and
while engaged as cashier at the F.
D. Ladd Co.'s store she has gained a
large circle of friends. ' Mr. Morgan is
employed as a stonecutter and he also
has many friends in Barre and vicinity.

Benton Kelley, former secretary. lunch. .
The gathering broke up at a late hour

And Also Gave Them Clothing at Rut-

land Yesterday.
Rutland. Jan. he annual dinner TO LOCATE IN ARIZONA. and all departed for their homes, feeling

that Past Sachem Lermond and his com-- .

Charles H. Richardson, Jr., Said to Have
Been Worried by Business.'

Fall River, Mass., Jan. '3. Charles II.
Richardson, jr., the late superintendent
of the Shove mills, was a suicide.

This is the official verdict returned to
the police last night by the medical ex-

aminer for the district,' Dr. Thomas F.
Gunning.

Two Fall River men and a Swans--n

resident are under arrest charged with
being implicated in the wholesale theft

mittee were the right parties, when it

definitely, and they are not always kind

'enough to leave sons as able and honest
'as they arc."

These sentences are from "The Xew
Freedom a call for the aiuancipation of
the geenrous energies of a people," the
first of a series of articles which the
president-elec- t has written for the
World's Work, diagnosing American ills

land setting forth his political creed and

(purposes. He says that our government
i has been for the past few years .wder
the control "of beads of great allied co-

rporations with special interests." As a
result "there have grown up vicious sys-

tems and schemes of governmental fav-

oritism (the most obvious being the ex-

travagant tariff), far reaching in effect
upon the whole fabric of life, touching to
his injury every inhabitant of the land,
laying unfair and impossible handicaps
upon competitors, imposing taxes in

every direction, stifling everywhere the
free spirit of American enterprise."

Attorney M. M. Gordon Leaves Barre
hxnmijiationn of the plamtiir by coun-

sel on both sides was to the effect that
for several years there had been quar-
rels between Stuart Allen and his wifa,

WHITNEY WRIGHT. comes to furnishing an entertainment or
getting up a banquet.Goddard Graduate In 1909 Bride at Wil- -and that the latter had left him several

given by the Rutland Humane society
to poor mountain children and their
mothers, and since the society became
defunct arranged by charitably in-

clined women, took place yesterday when
130 guests sat down to a fine dinner,
every article on the menu for which was
furnished free bv merchants or other cit- -

liamstown Wedding.
LEASES JACKSON STORE.

times, finally securinp a divorce last Oc-

tober in Portland on the grounds of
cruel and abusive treatment. A very quiet wedding took place last

evening at n o clock at the residence of

For the West.

Attorney M. M. Gordon, who has
practiced law in Barre for several years,
left yesterday, assompandied by Mrs.
Gordon, for Jerome, Arix., where he will
spend the winter. Mr. Gordon's depart-
ure removes a well known figure in lo-

cal legal circles as well as a long-tim- e

member of the Washington County Bar
association. ,

It was reported on the street that his

of cotton and cotton waste from the
Shove mills. The plaintiff claimed conditions came

to a climax after he and bis wife went j im?s: ""l5 the '" scouts and Rev. Alvin Smith in Illinois town when
Miss Rubv Ethelvu Wright, eldestSupt. Richardson, it is thought, feared society of voung women helped in so

the outcome, as the result of the vigil daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Ira Wright,
and Hurry F. Whitnev, son of Mrs.ance of the Shove mill officials, com

Branch of New York Bargain House To
Be Started in Barre.

According to an announcement mado
this forenoon by Deep Habceb, who re-

cently came to this- city from Salem,
Mass., the ground floor of the new Jack-
son building on Xorth Main street has
been finished into a d store

to live with his uncle in the latter's
home in Dartmouth street. Portland, a
year ago. and that on March 2. l!12, Li-

lt ft her for good and all.

liciting funds and. in looking after the
guests.

Free transportation was furnished all
coiners, wagons with improvised seats

bined with the work of a paid detective H. Whitney, were united in marriage
trom Khode Island. by Rev. Mr. Smith, an old friend ofresidence at 51 Hill street bad been sold

to Rev. George H. Holt, pastor of the
First Baptist church, who, it was said,

WILL MEET NEXT WEEK.
The thefts are believed to have worked

on his mind. When he reached his home
in Lincoln avenue Friday night, after
leaving the Shove mill office, it is

that will be operated as a branch house
of the Xew York Bargain House, im-

porters of dry goods, small wares and'
notions, which has a main oliice ut 70-7-

Beach street, Boston. If plans now un

thought he then and there planned to
would occupy the house for a parsonage.
When interrogated as to the rumored
purchase this noon, Mr. Holt discredited
the report.

Vermont Dairymen and Maple Sugar
Makers in Burlington.

Burlington, Jan. 3. The dairymen and

being sent lb or 18 miles into districts
where there are no railroads. Aften din-

ner a musical program was given by the
scouts and the young women, and
clothing, candy and fruit were distrib-
uted frbm a decorated tree. Fvery per-
son of the 130 was fitted out with a
complete set of underclothing and out-
side garments and each family got a box
of food to take home.

end his life.

the contracting parties. The couple
were unattended. The bride was dress-
ed in white silk poplin.

The bride is a graduate of Goddard
seminary, class lllOH, and lias been a
successful teacher, having taught sev-

eral terms in her home town. The
groom is a native of Willis nistown,
having, with the exception of a few
years, worked in a store, been success-
ful in farming. Mr. and Mr. Whitney
left for a short wedding trip to Bur-

lington and will return to Williamstow n.

der way materialize, the doors of themaple sugar makers will arrive in But-lingt-

several hundred strong next FUNERAL AT WEBSTER VILLE. store will be thrown open to the public
some time next week.

DEATH OF JAMES R. KEENE.

Well Known Financier and Horseman
Was 73 Years Old.

Xew York. Jan. 3. James R. Keene,
financier and horseman, died at 2:1.1

When approached by a Times reporter
Tuesday and Wednesday to attend the
43rd annual convention of the Vermont
Dairymuu's association ami the 20th
annual meeting of the Vermont Maple
Sugar Makers. ' The meetings will be

this forenoon, Mr. Habeeb stated that he
BULLET MISSED MAIL CLERK. had been retained to manage the store

and that if conditions were propitious

Of David Jacobson, Man Found Dead on
Railroad Track.

Funeral services for David Jaeobsoti,
the young Websterville qnarryman, who
met death in a peculiar manner on the

He feels that this has come abort
naturally and '"that it is no use de-

nouncing anybody or anything except
human nature." Some conscienceless
man with eloquent tongue could put this
whole country into flame, Gov. Wilson
says.

Don't you know," he asks, 'that this
country from one end to the .it'ier
believes that something is wrong Whnt
an opportunity it would be, for some
man without conscience to spring up ard
say, 'This is the way. Follow- - met'
and lead in paths of destruction."

Society, Gov. Wilson thinks, is ready
for radical reconstruction, "which only
frank and honest counsels and the forces
of generous cooperation can 'hold bii--

from becoming a revolution." He'?ays
that revolution will come peacefully, "as
it came when we put aide the crude
government of the Confederation s'nl
created the great Federal I'nion." Soni?
radical changes must be made in law and
practice, calmly and soberly.

"The whole stupendous progr.un.'
Gov. Wilson writes, "must be publicly
planned and canvassed. Kod temper,'

o'clock this morning in a sanitarium where Mr. Whitney has a large lumber
and wood contract to complete.gin Tuesday afternoon and w ill continue

from the effects of an operation. He
was 73 years old and had been ill for

But It Was Narrow Escape For C. A.
;lunroe Near Pittsford.

Burlington. Jen. 3. C. A. Munroe,
mail clerk on the train due in this

until Thursday night. All of the feat-
ure which usually attend these meti-
ng will lie present this year, including-

- Central Vermont tracks early Xew
a long time. RICHARDSON RICHARDSON.

he expected to have ttie business in
operation by January 10. The manager
was busy arranging a number of display
eases which havp been placed in the
store, while a corps of clerks wa en-

gaged i.. plttiiur tie1 slock
The store in the Jackson block is

Year's morning, were held at the home
a banquet at the Van Xess bouse Thurs

WOMEN BEAT UP POLICEMEN. day evening, exhibits, business meetings Rev. E. F. Newell Performed Marriage J

of John Xorrin, where the deceased
had made his home, on the
Wilson place, this forenoon at 10 o'clock,
Rev. Robert Caster, pastor of the Bap

with addresses, etc.
city at 12:40 yesterduy. hud a narrow
escape from death by a stray bullet.
When the train was near Pitts-for- d

a soft nosed bullet which looked
Garment Workers on Strike Fall on Most of the business sessions will be

Small Band of Order Preservers. tist church in Websterville, officiating.held in the armory and the first meeting
that of the suramin kers, will lie railed as though it had been shot from a
at two o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

admirably suited to the purpose for
which it has been leased, and it is be-

lieved that the new project will have an '

auspicious start. Its dimensions are
80x24 feet and already long rows of
counters and artistic display cases have
been installed. Carpenters are still en- -

Ceremony New Year's Day.
On New Year's day at the Methodist

parsonage, there was a quiet wedding,
when Frank P. Richardson of Tophani
and Miss Fa O. Richardson of Wash-

ington were united in marriage by Rev.
Elmer F. Xewell. The couple will make
their home at Waits River.

Winchester rifle entered the car in w hich
he was working anil splintered the wood
work a short distance above bis bead,
ft then took a course across the car

CLIMAX OF BEACH ROMANCE.

New York, Jan. 3. A fight between
a thousand striking garment workers,
of whom six hundred were women, and
five policemen occurred at Astor place
to-da- The policemen were badly leat-e- n

by women wielding umbrellas.

The bearers were as follows: Halmar
Johnson. John Xorrin. Augustus Higvi-ber-

Joll Johnson. Adolph Johnson and
Carl Anderson. There was a profu-
sion of flowers and the attendance num-
bered a large number of members from
the Swedish colony. The burial took
place in the Wilson cemetery.

the wisdom that eouir-- of sober counsel, Rutland Girl Becomes Bride of Frank Igaged in putting on the finishing touchesand struck a pipe which flattened it
out. to the interior.Dufrane.

Rutland. Jan. 3. Miss llebn Olhe HAYFORD RIVERS.THREE DEER CARCASSESTALK OF THE TOWN
D. K. B. Everglade of Wallingford ar

ICY SIDEWALKS DAI.GER0US.Fish, daughter of Mrs. Henry Fish of
Pine street, and rrank Dufrane of hair Were Found By Game Wardens at House RECALL IN ACTION.rived in the rity yesterday for a visit haven, Mass., an actor. Were marrieU
at the home of Miss F'ish at 12:30

Wedding on New Year's Ev, Justice
Mackay Performing Ceremony.

A quiet wedding took place at 1! Cen-

tral street Tuesday evening at 11:30

Mrs. Ellen C Moore, One of Those Wto
Fell, Broke Her Left Arm.

Icy sidewalks claimed their first vie-- .

ol several days.
Aliss Angelina Venetti of Pearl street

has returned home. afUr spending sev-

eral davs with relatives in Wsterlmry.

It Is Thought State Senator Black Of
California Lost.

San ,Iwe. Cal., Jan. 3. The first re

the energy of thoughtful anil unselfish
men. the habit of cooperation and com-

promise which lias Wen bred in us by
long years of free government in whi;h
reason rather than passion has 'icen
made to prevail by the sheer virtue of
candid and universal debate, will enable
t'S to win through to still another great
age without violence."

The finds that our
condition have changed absolute-l- y

in twenty years and the old formulas
do n't fit. Laws regarding the relatione
of employers ami employed, for instance,
"are in many respects w holly antiquated

nd iniMMisible."
To (iov. Wilson the corporation grind-

ers are riot themselves heart les. "but

o'clock, when Mrs. I.vdia Rivers oi tim of the winter this morning at 7:;"0

of Hancock Man.

Middlebury Jan. 3. Game Warden
(ieorge (.'hatfee of this village and James
Hodge of Iiipton searched the premises
of 1 tin jn in in Caswell in Hancock and
found parts of three deer. The respond-
ent will be given a hearing at a future
date.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Whitcomb of call election under the new state law
was delivered yesterday for the recall of
State Senator Marshall Black, who was

Barre City was married to William II.
Hayford of Johnson. The ceremony was
erformed by James Mackay, justice of

the peace. Mr. and Mrs. Hayford will
reside in Johnson.

o'clock yesterday by Rev. Joseph Rey-
nolds, rector of Trinity church. The
couple were attended by Harry Fish,
brother of the bride, and the bride's
mother. Miss Kih was attired in white
velvet and wore a black hat. She car
ried a bouquet of lilies of the valley.

The tomance began eight months ago
at Revere Beach. Mass., where both
were spending their vacations.

Washington street left last night forJack-sonvill-

Florida, where they will ass
the winter

Mrs. Gertrude Terry returned this
morning U her home in Morrisvillc. after

o'clock when Mrs. Ellen C. Moore, who
lives at 57 Miles building, slipped i:i
front of the F. H. Rogers store and frac-
tured Ik r left arm near the wri-- t. In
pite of her secnty years and more,

Mrs. Moorp was able to gain her feet
and return home, where he summoned a
physician. The doctor rulur-e- the frac- -

COFFIN THROUGH MAIL. SOUTH BARRE.spending several days with friends on

a 1'rogressive leaaer in ine stale sen-
ate. - He was secretary of the Palo
Alto Building and Loan association,
which was closed by onler of a state
commissioner last summer, after Black
had admitted a shortage of more than

loo.ooo.

Summer street. Lid SentWith Lid, andToo Heavy j tine and gave his opinion that no unKILLED BY AUTO TRUCK.
Separately.

Zanevil!e. (., Jan. 3. A coffin was
toward developments would attend t.u
accident. Mr. Moore was on her wiv
to earlv services at St. Monica's iluircii

The South Barre grange held its first
annual ball and thicken pie supper last
night, with about .Vt couples in at-
tendance. All reiKirt an enjoyable
time.

Mrs. Randall McDonald, Widow, Struck Partial returns indicate the recall of
sent thnMigh the mails yesterday from , ijWk bv a laree majority and theat Quincy, Mass.

Quiwy, Mass.. Jan. 3. On her wav

M. and Mrs. J. M. Brown, who have
been visiting relatives in the city since
Christmas, returned last night to their
home in NorthhVld. Mass.

II nostro Alraanacco per I'operaio ital-ian- o

in America e arrivnto e saranno
gratis a ehinngue ne far rirhi-t- a

agli sMrtrlli dclla Barre Savings
Bank A Trust Co.

Erie Pirie of Maple avenue is engaged

election of Herbert C. Jones, Republithe ane-vil- le postothce. Altogether it
weighed fourteen pounds, so that the lid can, to succeed him.home from work la- -t night. Mrs. Ran

Requested to Call at Postoffice.had to lie sent as a separate psikatc in
order that the body of the rtiftin woulddall Mdhmald. widow, aged .V), was

struck bv an automobile truck, reviv come within the eleven-poun- limit. Th- - Parties who have mailed (tfukages to
the addresses below a requested to

ve are all caught in a great economic
system which is heartless."

Jf a workman, say the governor by
way of illustration, is hurt by machin-

ery whirh bis superintendent directed
him to use lie cannot get damages le-r- u

the courts have held that the sup-
erintendent is a fellow employee. iiv,
Wil-Mi- aJda:

"When I hear jndgea reason upon the
analogy of the relationship that used to
exist between workmen and their em-

ployers a generation ?o I wonder if
thev have mt op-ne- J their eyes to the
modern world. You know we have a
rifcht to expect that judges will
their evi open, een through the law

bich they administer basa't awakene!."'

ing injurie from which she died later total postage was US cents. Tlw o!iiil
UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER.

Of 2,000 Turks to Greek Troops on
Island of Chios.

when she fell.
The heavy rain tran-form- the side-

walks Into strips of glary ice and many
pedestrians serious injury ia
falls sustained during the day. Aft-- r
a trying experinc of sliding over the
walk, others took to the street and in
several sections of the city people list
giv--

n the road tntire preference over t)i
tidrwalk. A nsimlier of minor acc-

ident, such as bruied ellon tr
prains ft reported thrm;ih tie ds.

although Mr. Mmm i mi1!?!. ptteC

sent a manufactory to an un call at the post office about the same:
Mrs. Bastinta l'uz.i. Msrco. ("antona
Ticua. SwitierlsnH. I.tign. Di. Lugano.

dertaker at Dexter Citv. O.
at the Vuim-- hnpital. John A. Kus-!-- !.

who was operating the truck, was
m-ste- d for manslaughter and re-

leased on ti.'NSI bail.

in erecting one of his latest models of
granit- - tool sharpening machine on Gran-
ite street in Montpelier. The l.p will
hf usej by several firms in that vicinity.
The work on this machine is nur mm-plrtio-

and aft- - it is done Mr. Pirir
will go to North field to install a machine

Weather Forecast.
no or rain and cold.r.

Athen-- . Jan. 3. The Turkish gsrri-jMr- s. Geoie 1 t alcdmiia Place,
Mm on iland of Chios, to the mun-- j Aberdeen. Scotland. Mrs. Wm. Gsuld.
I er of 2."0 men of all arm, surrendered j 424 kieg trect. Aberdeen. Scotland,
unconditionally to-da- y to th Grevk Mrs. B. Milne. S South Mount street,
troops. Aberdera, ScotUnX

Frlicci Amlrrtti of Westerly. R. I.,
vioiting in the rity as the jruest
friends on Granite street.

of Saturday bxal sol colder; hL'tl
in the Cross Bros. het t La t'; ir.si fi:u.outh to weet windx


